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It’s interesting, in light of
the furor that the new
Donegal running track is.
causing, to mention that
there is an outside possibility
that the facility may be
named for the late Clarence
Schock.
 debe

About 40 percent of the
money needed to finance the
track construction came as a
gift from a project which
Schock initiated many years
ago.

 

  +++
But, what ‘we started to

mention is that, despite the
fact Schock played an in-
fluential part in the com-
munity for many years and
his gifts to the community
and schools were numerous,
his name appears in public in
only two places.

+++
One is on the front of the

Schock Presbyterian home on

Main street, which he willed to

(Continued on Page 8)

 
 

 

Borough Council

Postpones Meeting
Because of Labor Day, the

monthly public meeting of
the Mount Joy Borough
Council will be held one week
later than usual.
The September session

will be held on Monday night,
Sept. 16, beginning at 7:30
o'clock.

BULLETIN

 

MOUNTJOY'S ONLY NEWSPAPER

 
BOBBY AND ROSE GIBBS,internationally-known elephant trainers, present one of the

big acts with the Lewis Brothers circus, coming to Mount Joy on Friday, Sept. 6, with

performances at 6 and 8 p.m., at the Borough Park. The circus is sponsored by the Mount

Joy Rotary Club.

Circus Popularity

Part of Nostalgic Mood
Just as there is no ex-

plaining America’s taste in
entertainment, there is,

apparently, no explaining
the mounting popularity of
circuses!

Some attribute the
reviving interest in the
circus to the nostalgic mood
of the country as they look
for good things of the past to
bring meaning to their lives
and to their country.
The circus, always, has

had universal appeal, from
the time of the Romans to the
present day. It is one form of
entertainment that never
has been censored but has
been a family entertainment

for Pop, Mom and all the
kids and grandchildren.

Cecil B. DeMille, famed
Hollywood producer, said
that ‘‘One need only to ob-
serve a circus audience ...
Nothing perhaps so much as
the circus evokes a fun-
damental simplicity in
human nature. There is no
age for a circus spectator.
Boys of 7 to 70, young men
with open shirts and sleeves
rolled up, little boys and girls
— all with the same rapt
fascination, all caught up in
the magic of the circus world
of bands, clowns and
aerialists.”
Lewis Brothers circus is

coming to Mount Joy,
Friday, Sept. 6, sponsored by
the Mount Joy Rotary club.
Performances at the
Borough Park will be at 6
and 8 p.m.

NEW ARRIVALS
Garry and Marilyn

(Weolgemuth) Kline, 206
Marietta avenue, a son,

Thursday, Aug. 29, at

General hospital.
Jeffrey and Audrey

(Bailey) Bowers, 15 Delta
street, a son, Wednesday,
Aug. 28, at St. Joseph
nospital.

John and Bonnie
(Waughterl) Fisher, 704

Wood street, a son, Satur-
day, Aug. 25, at Columbia
hospital.
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"14 Grid
Year Opens Saturday
Against Columbia
When school starts, can football be far behind?
Not at Donegal!
The 1974-75 school year began on Wednesday. Football

opens Saturday!

And, the opposition is
Columbia. The Tide will be at
the Indians’ field for a 2 p.m.
kickoff and the blastoff for
what, hopefully will be an
improvement upon a not-so-

good 1973 season.
This will be.Coach Gayne

Deshler’s third season as
head of the Indian crew and
while heis not vibrating with
expectancy of winning the
Lancaster-Lebanon con-
ference, he is optimistic.
A year ago the club won

only three games.
But, Deshler will have

considerable experience
from '73 and a slightly
heavier team to work with.
The Tribe has been under

intensive training and drills
since late August when the
PIAA lifted the summer
prohibition against practices
for all Commonwealth high
school grid teams.
One problem facing the

Indians his season will be a

lack of depth.

Fewer than 30 boys have
been working with Deshler
and Assistants Gene

(Continued on Page 8)
 

High Distinction

Given Local Man

At PSU Graduation
One Mount Joy resident,

Donald M. Shellenberger,
R1, was among the ap-
proximately 1,500 graduates
Satugday, Aug. 31, at Penn
State commencement
exercises.
Shellenberger received the

B.S. Degree in animal
science with high distinction.
Dr. John W. Oswald,

president of Penn State,
presided at the com-
mencement, which marked

the end of the summer term.
 

Drive Carefully

 
New Tennis Club Crowns Two Pair Of Champions
The new Mount Joy Tennis Club sponsored its first doubles

tournament last weekend with eight women and 24 men
taking part in matches at the Borough park courts.

Finals were played Labor Day after getting under way last
week and playing around the rain storms.

Champions are:
Women — Bonnie Ritravato and Corinda Zink, who

defeated Linda Hershey and Mary Ann Coover in a two-hour
duel, 6-4, 6-4.

Men — Bill Houseal and Dave Schlosser, who defeated a
veteran team of Dr. Harold Fellenbaum and Frank Zink, 6-3,
7-6.

The women champs defeated Pam Hershey and Barbara
Reuter in the semi-finals, 6-3, 6-3, and Barb and Cheryl
Hallgren, 6-1, 6-0, in the quarter-finals.

The men’s semi-final matches were rained out Sunday
afternoon, but were finished Monday morning with Houseal
and Scholosser topping Dick Hallgren and Gerald Hostetter,
6-2, 6-4. Fellenbaum and Zink skimmed by John Hendrix and
Jeff Peters, 5-7, 7-6, 6-4.

Houseal and Schlosser had a bye the first round but
defeated Dick Lesher and Dick Martin, 6-0, 6-4, in the second

 

WOMEN’S FINALISTS in the Mount Joy Tennis Club’s
Labor Day weekend tournament, played at Borough park,
were: (left to right) Bonnie Ritravato and Corinda,
champions, and Mary Ann Coover and Linda Hershey,
runnersup.

round. They also and Schlosser muscled by Dennis Black and
Dave Martin in the quarter-finals, 6-1, 6-2.
Avery enthusiastic crowd contributed to the success of the   

Schools Have Opened
A strong plea to motorists to be especially careful

during the next few weeks was issued this week by
Mayor James A. Gingrich.
Schools in the area opened this week and there

will be boys and girls on foot and on bicycles.
The mayor says, ‘“The Life you save may be your

own child’s.” And adds, ‘‘Observe school bus stops,
school zones and all speed limits in the borough,
especially those in school areas.

BE

 

 

FOUR PLAYERS IN THE MEN’S Doubles Tournament on
Monday were: (left to right) Dave Schlosser and Bill Houseal
champions, and Frank Zink and Dr. Harold Fellenbaum,
runnersup.

tournament.

Mary Ann Coover, Bill Houseal and Tony Ritravato
directed the tournament. ' aa EAA 38202000 0000%e0


